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INTRODUCTION
When Alexander Giaham Bell said. "Watson, come here..."
or€r the first telephone, he had no way of knosring the impact
h1s lnventlon would have on modern communicatlons. From its
slmple beginning. the telephore has developed into a powerful
communication s,€tem that lets people from all over the world
talk to one another.
But today, telephone commuDications are not limited to calls between people. Computers car talk to one another over regular
phone linee. Youi ADAM computer can put you in touch wlth
other computers thrcughout the world. With the ADAMLink
Modem and your telephone service, you car talk to other ADAM
owners, read magazine articles, research toplcs of lntet€st, or
play games-allfrom the comfort ofyour home.

What is a Modem?
A modem is a device that converts informatlon into a format

that can be sent from one computer to another across regular
phone lines. A modem also converts Incoming data irto a format that your ADAM computer can understand.

About This Manual
To get the most out of ADAMLink. take a few minutes to read
thls manual. And. dont l€t the size olthis manual frighten you.
ADAMLInk comes ready to use and pre-set to work with most of

the popular on-Iine data services. But, ADAMLink is designed
to be flexible. It can change as your needs chang€ this booklet
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How This Manual ls Organized
The first chapter tells you how to install the ADAMLink Modem

in your ADAM computer.
Chapter iwo describes ways in which you can use your modem
to "talk" with other computers as well as other computer

The thlrd chapter introduces you to the program that comes on
the ADAMLInk dlsk or digital data pack. The command and ter
minal modes of the modem are described and the functlon of
each is discussed. This chapteralso identifies keys with special
uses ln ADAMLink.

The fourth chapter has step-by-step instructions for placirg
and answedng a modem call Special features ircluding the
time savlng rc-dial feature ard messag€ priniing a.e also
explalned.
Chapter five llsts preset characteristlcs (usually catled parametersl used by ADAMLink. These parameters let ADAMLink communicate with many different computeE including other
ADAMS. Though the values are preset to match many of the
popular on{ine data servlces. you may occasionally need to
change a value or two in oderto successfully 'talk" to a pa.ticular computer. This chapter shows you hov io change these parameter values. Each of the parameters is identlfled ln thls
chapter and there is a brlef explanatlon ofhow€ach parameter
is used. Control key commands your ADAMLink understands
are also explained.
The three appendixes contain useful reference lnformation. Appendlx A is a glossary of computer ard on-line communication
terms. These terms ee used in this marual and you'll hear
them when yoLr talk with other modem users- Appendlx B shows
the Smart Key options used by the ADAMLInk Modem. Appendix C coniains a Iist of technical specifications for both the
modem aod Ihe program rhal .omes wirh ir.

1. INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Your ADAMLink com€s with everything you should need to tnstafl your modem ln your ADAM computer and begln communi-

catlng. The illustratior below shows all the

pats that you

should have. Check to be sure you have everythlng you need be

fore beginning the lnstallation. If anything ls missirg, call the
aOO number llsted in th€ Service Policy section at the back of
CONNECTORWIRE

OIGITAL DATA PACK
(OR PRE-PROGRAMIIiED DISK)

INSTFUCTION BOO(LET

Your Modem and ihe Telephone Company
Because the ADAMLink modem sends and receives messages
o!,er a regular phone line, you're requtred to let the phone company kno\r, that you plan to tnstall a modem on your line.
when you are ready to install your ADAMLink Modem call your
bcar telephorc company and give th€m the following:
l. The telephone number of the line to v/hlch you \r'111 connect

2. The FCC registratlon number of vour modem located on the
back of th€ mod€m.
3. The rlnger equivalence number {RENI of vour mod€m which
is also located on the back.
You arc requtred to do thls o. you could lose yourtelephone serv_
lce. The phone company will not charge vou for thls connectlon
since bv law vou are ailowed Lo own vour Letephone and dc'"s_
sorles. ilowever, thev mu\t know what you have atlached lo vour
Your modem connects to the telephone line by means of a stan_
dard l6.k called lhe RJllC. It lhls tvpe ofla.k is nor avaiiablF
whcr; you wanr to lnslall Lhe modem. you wul need Io buv ii
from a telephone equipment comPany.

Your ADAMLink Modem is designed to be used on standard_
alevlce telephone lines. lt shoutd not be used on coln servlce
Itnes or party lires.

vou tEve anv queslions aboul vour telephone line. lhc lele
vjitt provlde I his lnformallon upon requesl.
Ifanv ol your Ielephone equlpmenl ls nol opemling propPrlv. you
sho;ld l;mediaraly remove it lrom your lrlephone line. as lt mav
cause harm to th€ telephone n€twork. If the telephone company
notes a problem. thet may temporarlly discontinue service

lI

ptr-one compani,
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When practical. they wlll notify you in advance of thls dlscon_
nection. If advance notice is not feasible. you wlll be notlfied as
soon as possible. When you are notlfled. you will be given ihe
oppoftrnlty to corect th€ problem and informed of your ght to
flle a complatnt with the FCC.
NOTE: Before you install your modcf,, turn off the power
and unplug your ADAM. Failure to do this can cause dadage
to your ADAMLink llodem, atrd your ADAM computerl

How to lnstall Your Modem

Step 1. Remove ihe top cover of your ADAM Memory Console by
sltding your flnger or the blade of a screwdriver in the indentatlonon the right and llftingup.

Step 2. Look inside the Memory Console. There are three expansion ports. Th€se expansion ports are labelea 1. 2, and 3 on
the plastic casing to thelr rlght.
Iind the expanslon port lab€led {- Pick up your modem making
sure Lhal your lingers sray clear of lhe openrng al lhe lop. Hold
the modem eo that dle ADAMLink label faie\ lo rhc lctr. Position the modem over the expansion portl;beled.*t, then slide it
into place the same way you wouldtrsEt a game cart dge.
The base of the modem has a notch or key cut-out so that it can
only be inserted one s.ay. If the ftodem doesn't slide into place
easily, dont force it. lnstead. check to b€ sure you have positioned it corectly.
Step 3. Replace the cover of the Memory Console by sliding the
tabs on lhe lefi inro lhe Memory console. Lower Lhe coveainro
piace slowly. The hvo tabe stickirg up from the modem should

l0

stick straight up thrcugh one of tl1e vent holes in the cover' If the
cover is not positioned properly over your modem, adjust the
modem or the cover to the Ieft or flght until you can see the two
tabs through one ofthe rent holes. Press down to snaP the cover

Step 4. Tat<e the modular Phone
plug and plug it into a phonejack
on your wall or baseboard. lf you
already have a phone plugged into
the jack, you must unplug the
phon€, then plug ln the duplex
connector that comes with your
ADAMLInk modem. With this connector ln place, your telephone
and modem can be plugged in at
the same time ard share the same
modularjack.
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SteP 5. Look at the two modem tabs protruding through the
vent hole on the Memory Console. Take the two-prong conrector end ofthe connector wire and push it through the vent hole
until lt plugs lnto the two pins on the top side ofthe modem. lf
you cafl still see elther ofthese plas after you ve plugged in the
iwo-prong connector, then you haven t made a proper connecuon. Re-align the iwo-prong cornector with the modem pins
and plug lt in again.

lnstallation Hints
Keep the modem wlre away from the monltor or television con-

necting vire as well as the monltor or television. Th€se wires
and devices can cause intedererce during modem use.
Ifyou plan to use your modem lrequently, connect your modem

to a single phone line. If you are using a phone service that
offers a call-waiting signal you may have irtederence durlng
modem calls. If the call-walungtore sounds whtle you are uslng
yourmodem, ADAMLInk may disconnect you.
Your ADAMLIrIk modem is now ready for use. The next chapter
describes ways you can use your modem. If you want to skip
ihis introductory material and jump right into placing a call,
tuln to Chapter 4. But, we strorgly recommend that you read
through this entire book before making your first call, so you1l
understand your ADAMLink Modem and its features.

2. MODEM COMMUNICATIONS:
AN OVERVIEW
Th€ ADAMLink modem is designed to tet you use vour ADAM
computer to communicate vrtth other computers throughout the
wortO. Usinq a reeular phone line. you .an call largedarabank=
rtrar srore l-ots oiinlormaLton. You ran also call olher ADAM
o\rners and exchange messages. In fact, you can call anvone
whose computer has a modem with a baud rate of 3o0 and is
using ASCII based softMre programs.

Kinds of lntormation You Can Find in a Daiabank
On-Iine data servlces are fur to explore! Th€y usually offer
somelhing for everyone. One popular lealure enjovFd by man)
slhr.rrhers ls rhe .ommunilv bulletin board. MFmbers leave
messages on the bulletln bo;d for others to rcad. Clubs and
other ;rganizauons leave notices of meetlngs and spec,al
events. You can find ads for buying ard selltng equipment and
pmgrams. You may even find ads for tutorial or custom progra;ming help- li's ftrn to browse through the community bulteitn toaras. ana wrren you're ready, you can leave messages ard
Most on-line services also lnclude a large library of dlfferent
kinds of informatior. Some of the information is of general in
terest and some is specialized. Newspapers like the Wall Sfreei
Journat md NeL, York Times are available through on_line data
services. You can even peruse the classifled ads from th€ St.
Louis Dispatch from the comfort of your home. If you prefer
browsing through magazlnes. you can disPlay articles from
Neusireek and t-LS. Neurs & World Repott.

But readlng material isn t all thafs offered by onllne data serv
lces.Ifyoure planning a tdp, you can use one ofth€ trav€l planners to help you flnd the best route and suggest restaurants and
Iodgings. You can ev€n get a weather report to be sure that your

plans wont be Eined out.
ffyou have special interests, there may be an online data serv
lce that can meet your needs- Here are a few examples ofsome
of the more speclalized databank flles you can flnd.
. IRS Rules and Regulauons
. Wine Tasting Dvaluatlons
. Statutes ofoanadtan Provlnces

.
.
.
.
.

Recipes and Cooklng Tips

Current Sports Standlngs
Annual Reports from Duropean Banks
Hollywood News and Revievs
Financial Contributtons to Political Campaigns

Taking Care ol Business with ADAMLink

wth

a modem, you can take care of buslness from the conve
nience of your home. Online shopping services let you order
specialty gift items, flowers, candy, perfume, gourmet foods,
and books. A litfle adl78ce planning car keep you away from
the crowds at the shopping malls.
Crltical mall deltvery isJust a modem callaway. Instead ofrush
ing out to the mallbox or the express dellvery office, at the last
minute, you can send important letters and documerts by electrontc mail.lfyou send a letter to someorewho has a computer,
you may be able to have your letter dellvered tmmedlately to an
electronic mailbox. Otherwise, the letter is printed and dropped
into the regular postal system in your friend s area.

Electronic banking is offered in some areas. Electrodc
Transfer of Funds (ETF'I lets you quickly ard easily move funds
ftom one account to another at any hour of the day or night.
Some banks even let you pay bltls electronlcally.

The possibiltties are endless when you subscrlbe to one ofthe
online data services- You can explore new fields of interest.
have fun, or conduct importari business-

Directories of On-Line Data Services
This chapter has introduced you to some ofthe offerlngs ofonIine data services. To learn more, you can browse through one
of ihe many on-ltne service directorles- These directories are
available at libraries, bookstores and computer speciatty stores.
Most directories describe membership requirements and feesas
well as the lnformation and servlces that are offered by a par_
ticular on llne service. Before you subscribe to an on-lire data

service, you can compare pricing structures and choose the
service that meets both your needs and your budget-

AAAM-to-ADAM eomrnunications
ADAMLhk car help you meet and contact other ADAM owners
Wlth ADAM-Io-ADAM communications, your messages arrlve
at their destination faster than through electronic mall. The
messages can even be Prirted on paper
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3. THE ADAMLINK PROGRAM
The didital data Dack thal .omes wil h your modem 'onlains I he
proqra;m you ll n;ed to use your modem. This ( haprer provides a
brief description of the ADAMLink program.
The Drodram lets -coMMA\D
vou swil.h belween Iwo dilfcrent modes Thc
mode. when you are in rhe com
Iirsl is ;lled IhF
Kevs lo perform cerrain lask'
usF
SmarL
can
mand mode. vou
The Smad K;ys vou can use are displayed at the bottom of vour

whd ,ou connect with another computer' you auto_
your ADAM
matlcallv switc! to TERMINAL mode- In this mode
,,ralk'' wilh lhF
rhal
tr
can
so
a
terminal
.omDudr becomes
orhei.omputer. You cannol use Smarl Xeys when you are in Ihe
t€rminal;ode. The keys vou can use to issue commands depend uponthe computerwlth which you are linkedscreen.

Ir addition to l€tting you switch

between the two avallable

modes, the ADAMLini proglam also leis vou revie\r and charge
rhe Dreset Daramercr valuis used bv vour modem. These Pa_
ramlters are used to prcpcrly march your ADAM compurer wtlh
another comDulcr so rhrl aiommunlcalion link.an be Fsrab_
Ushed and mls\aees can be senr and recelved.

Loading the ADAMLink Program

TUFN COMPUTEF ON.

INSEFT ADAMLINK PULL COMPUTEF
DIGITAL DATA PACK. RESET SWTCH,

NOTD: If you are loading ADAMLiDh froE a disk,
tuto the drive so rhat rhe label
Iaces up and the
away from you.
INSEFT DISK

The Welcome Screen
In a few seconals, the ADAMLink ti e scr€en appears onfour
scre€n. When the proAram is loaded, the WELCOME scre€n is
displayed. This screen
welcomes you to ADAM-

I,]EL'OME TO AEAIl LII!K

Link. It dlsplays both a
greeting and the Entry
Level Smart Key op-

The Two Modes ol ADAMLink
When you load th€ ADAMLInk program, you begin in the COM_
MAND MODE. The Smart Key optiors you can use are dlsplayed
at the bottom ofthe screen. You can place a call, ansv,/er a call,

display the preset parameter values, and change parameter
settings.
When you use your modem to call an on-line data service,
ADAMLink automatically swltches to TERMINAL MODE. There
are no Smart Keys dlsplayed on the bottom oI your screen. be_
cause each host computer understands its own set of com'
mands. These commards are communicated via key presses.
Slnce not all computers have Smart Keys like ADAM, the on'line
data seFice computers are designed to understand commands
that make use of keys found on virtually every comPuter key_
board- Check the users manual for the on-line service you re
uslng to see how to send it commands.

The ADAMLink Keyboard
wlLD

CARD

BACKSPACE KEY

(EYBOAFD CHARACTER SPACE

KEYS BAR

CURSOR CONTFOL
KEYS

The ADAMLink program uses some ofthe keys on your ADAM
keyboard in special wars. Ifyou lssue a command uslng one of
these special keys when you are in the COMMAND mode, your

ADAM computer responds by performing the task you
r€quested.

KEYS
HOME

FUNCTION

WILD CARD

Swltches betwee. COMMAND and TER-

UNDO
PRINT

Stopsprhthg.

Clears the screen aDd moves the cursor to

ktnts

characteis lhat are displayed on
the screen. This command ]s used along
wlth the tlP and DOWN ARROW keys to

p nt portions of the screen
display. As the scieen is beiDg prinied. no
selectiwly

new characters are dlsplayed- tnstead,
any characters .eceived while printiDg is
taking place are stored tn a tempora.y

sto.age area (known as a bufferl- As soon
as the pirlting operatton is comptete, t}Ie
characters in the bulfer are displayed on
the scr€en lD the order h which they sere

SHIFT
PRINT

+

CLEAR

Stops and starts the prtntlng of characters continuously as they are .eceived.
Erases

all characters that have been re-

ceived but not displayed. This command is

olten used after printiDg to clear characters from the buffer

ARROW KEYS

The UP and DOWN arrow keys are used

Porp

Used within a phone numbei to inset a
one-second pause between digits. Longer
pauses can be created by typhg several

INSERT

This key pauses and restarts acttvlty on

BACKSPACE

II you have typed in an incorect telephone
.umber. backspace and type @er

together with the PRINT command to indi
cate the ltnes of text that should be

4. OPERATING YOUR MODEM
This section provides you ll'lth the baslc instructions you'll
need in order to operate your modem.

Get Ready to Call an On-Line Data Service
Ifs easy to call an onrlne data service, but before you begin, you
ne€d to collect some informauon. First, you need the phone
rumber of the databank you want to call. Next, you need to
know how to use the databank. Ifyou have a users manual, keep
It handy when you placethe call Most on{ine data servlces car
only be used by members who subscrtbe to the seNice. Each
member is given a unlque ID number and password- These tell
the databank v,ho's calllng and that the caner is entttled to use
the databank. In most cases, even if you have a servlce's phone
number, you can t use the databank unless you have a valid ID

Calling a Data Service

I.

Load the ADAMLink digital data pack or disk (s€€ lnstruc-

tlons, page r8)-

2. Press ENTER NUMBER (I).
3. Type the phone number of the databank you want to call.
4. Press DIAL [V!.
AJter ADAM dials the phone number, tt llstens for a special tone
called a carrler. When lt hears the tone, It s€nds out a signal
that completes the conn€ction. You can see what s happerdng lf
you watch the yellow message area at the bottom of youI screen.
Afier you issue the DIAL commard, the message area says that
ADAM is dialing. When the number has been dlaled, the messag€ changes to lndlcate that ADAM ls waiting for the carrter
tone. Thls message continues to display untfl the connection is

Dont panic if lt takes a while for the or{iDe data service to an
swer your call. These services are shared by many people
within a geographic area. If you are tlle only caller, you call is
picked up almost lmmedlately. If there are a lot of callers, you
may have to walt for your call to be ansvered. Some services
serd a busy signal if all the local lines are tied up. Other services let your call keep ringing until it can be answered.
After aboui 45 seconds, if your call still hasn't been answered,
ADAMLink displays a message that suggests you try your caII
again ln a few minutes. You can continue to wait for the other
computer to answer. or you can ABORT (V) your call and try lt
aEain in a few minutes-

when your ADAM connects with a databank computer, the
screen is cleared and the cursorjumps to ihe upper left corner
where it Mits for a message ftom the host computer.

Calling Hints
when you type a phone number, you can include parentheses
( I ard dashes - if you wish, but they aren't necessary.
To pause betweer numbe.s as they are being dialed. type a P
where the pause is required. When ADAMLInk reaches the P it
pausesfor one second. You can tncreasethe length of Lhe pause
by typing two or more Ps in a rowIf you make a mistake while entering a phone number, you can
correct it in one of two ways. You car use the BACKSPACE key
or left arrow key to erase a character at a time. or press ABORT

Using the Redial Feature
If you're placing a modem call and your ADAM doesn t success-

fully cornect with the other computer, you can retry the call
easily because ADAM remembers the last phone number it
dialed. To try your call agaln, press ABORT (V), wait a few mo
ments, then press RE-DIAL (Vl. ADAM will re-try the last
number you dialed.

If you turn off the power to your ADAM betweeE
caUs, or prcss th€ RESET switch on the memory cotrsole,
ADAM forgets the last number you called.
NOTE:

Ho\,v to Call Another ADAM ComPuter
In oralerto caII another ADAM, you must tell its ownerto expect

1. Call the ADAM owner on a regular phone alld sav that vou re
about to place an ADAM to_ADAM call; then hanguP2. Load the ADAMLink dlgital data pack or dlsk (see instructions, page rB).
3. Be sure your duplex parameter value is set to HALF (see in_
<rru. rions. Prge29r.
4. Be sure AUTO L!'ls ONI (see lnstructions. page 291.
You mc.u need to change the patumeter settings describecl
ModPm is notmallq
n )tcp;3 and 4 sin.P uott ADAMLi1\
,pt o; Fttt t, (tuDtex and ALt rO LF is "OFE"
5.
6.
7.
a.

Press ENTER NUMBER U).

Type the phone number ofthe ADAM owrer vou wanlto call'
Press DIAL (vI).

When the ADAMyou are callinganswers the phone vou can
begrn sending me-\a8.s Io Jour irrend.

How ADAM Can Answer a Call
If youre expecting an ADAM-to-ADAM call, get your ADAM
ready to answer the call berore the Phone starts ringing
1. Loaal tie ADAMLink dlgltal data pack or disk (see instruc_
rion\, pdPP la t.
2. Be sure the duplex parameter is set io HALF (see instruc_
tions, page29l.

3. Wait unLil the phone begins to ring.
prcss ANSWER (IlI). Thcn press ON_
LINE (IVl. Ifyou Press the ON LINE Smari Kev belore the phone
rinqs, the calling ADAM gets a busy signal.
When you p.ess the ON-LINE key, your ADAM scnds a special car
rier to;e though the phone line to say hello" to the other ADAM.

4. When the phone rings,

The other AiAM then completes thc connection. You will

sometimes hear this referred to as a handshake between thc two
computers. Once the connection is complete, youcan bcgin talk
ing" to the other ADAM owner.

How to Prinl lnformalion as lt is Received
You can pdnt information you recetve during a modem call.

This feature lets you keep a prlnted record of important detalls.
You cd print tr one of two vrays; you can either print up to a
screenful of lnformatlon at a time, or you can print each character as lt ls received and disprayed on your screen. You can begln
prlntlng at any time after your ADAM ls comected to the other

i
1. Place your modem call as descrlbed Feviousry.
2. wh€n youre rcady to begln prtntirg the incoming message,
hold down the SHIFT key and prcss ihe PRINT key.
3- Each incoming chaacter is now printed at the same trme it is
dtsplayed olr your ecreen.
4. If you need to change pap€r p.ese the INSERT key- This
causes the display ard printing to pause white you change
paper. Repeat the pmcedure to re-start the printlng.
5. To cancel the prinung of incomlng characteE, but have them
contlnue to be drsphyed on the screer, hord down the SHIFT
key and press the PRINT key.

How to Print lnlormation Displayed on Your Screen
1. When the lnfo.mauon you wart to print 1s drsphyed on your
scrcen, press PRINT.
2. The colors of the Iett€rs and background are rcversed.
3. To prlnt all the text on the screen, press PRINT again.
4. To prlnt pa.t of the text on the screen, use the UP and DOWN
Arrow keys to indicate the text to be prtnted. The text to be
printed remains reversed.
5. When you have selected the text to be printed, press PRINT
to print the text you chose.
6. To stop the printing operation once lt starts. press UNDo.
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Clear the Clutter
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you ve ju8t sent a m€ssage and want to begin a rew one. ,'ou
may want to clear your screen before begtming the second message. To do this, press the HOME key. The screen ts cleared and

the cursorjumpsto the upper left corner.

Don't Forget to Hang Up
At the end of each modem call, its a good ldea to let your ADAM
hang up th€ phone. To do thi8. press the HANGUP ttr) key on the

ent.y level of Smad Keys.

If youre callltrg an on-line data servic€, be sure to
properly end you. call. Each service has its own rules for endlng a ca[. These rules are called a log-off procedurc. Check the
users manual of the service you use for detalls.
NOTE:

Because most services base their chages on connect time, fall
ur€ to log-off properly can be expensive. The host computer may
think you're still connected and contlnueto add charges to your
account. Even services that hav€ a time-out feature that automatically dieconnects you once ifs sure you re no longeron-line
can take several mlnut€s before checking your conneciion. Thts
can be a costly error that is easily avotd€d-

An Added Safety Feature
Whenever you press the RESET switch and reload the ADAM-

Llnk program. the phone is automatlcally hung up for

you.

ADAM also hangs up the phone 1f th€ power switch is turn€d
OFF. Remember, ADAM does not log-off for you.
NOTE: ff you are havEg trouble dialing or ushg any ofthe keys
. . . check your lock key to be sure that it is not orr.

5. TECHNICAL TIDBITS
Your ADAMLInk modem is designed for ease of use, but you ll
also lind that ils very flexible. When you install your modem,
it's ready to talk with most ofthe popular on_line daia serv
ices. Part of this compatibility has to do with how certain pa
mmeters are set. These important parameters are descrlbed in
this chapter. Thelr pre-set o. default valuesare shown in the de_
fault parameters screen. You don t reed tounderstand all ofthe
technical details about the parameters tn order to work with
them. AI1 you need to know is what values your ADAMLInk is
cDrrertly using and what values the computer with which you
want to communicate is expecting. The ADAMLink makes it
easy for you to change the parameter values to match those of
the other compute.
The second part of this chapter describes some of the control
clEracters your ADAM is likely to receive when you re uslng
your ADAMLInk modem. The way in which your ADAM inter
prets these characters is also explained.

ADAMLink's Presel Parameters
Wh€r you use ADAMLink to talk" with another computer, you
must mat<e sure that the two computers ar€ able to understand
one another. To irsure thts, a number of parameter settlngs
must match. The lllustration below shows you the parameters
tlrt are used for modem communicatlons alongwith the preset
or defautt values for ihese parameters.

oUPLEX =

FULL i-

PARITY = EUEN

AuTo LIUE FEEo = oFF

THE DEFAULT PARAMEIERS USED BY AOAMUNK.

To dlsplay the current \.alues of the parameters. prcss the
SHOW PARMS (VIl option ftom the Entry LNeI Smart Keys
lf you're havlng trouble connecting wlth a particular computer,
find out how that computer's parameters ha!'e been set and
then change your ADAMLInk parameter values to match-

NoTE: when you change a paradeter setting, the chaEge remairs in effect until you change the parameter again, or
wrtil you turtr off the pooer to your ADAM. Whelr you turtr
off the power, or reloaat the ADAMLink programr the new
s€ttlngs are forgottetr. The default values wiU be irx effect
the next time you load your ADAMLink program.

How to Change a Parameter Selting
Begin at the Entry Level Smart Keys and press SELECT OPTI6NS (IV). There are seven parameters ihat can be changed.
They are displayed on two dlff€rent screens Option Screen I
Iets you see DUPLEX, CHARACTER FORMAT (DATA BITSI,
STOP BITS, and PARITI If you press MORE [V), you can view
AUTOMmIC LINE FEED and WORD WRAP

OPIIOI{ SCBEEN

'.

OPTIONSCBEEN2.

To Change a Setting
1. Press the Smart Key that corresponds to the parameter you
want to change.
2. Review the Smart Key value cholces and press the one you

3. Press DONE [VI).
You can rcpeat thls process until you ve changed dy of the pa
rameter values that need to be altered. Once the settlngs match
those of the computer rou \rant to talk' to, youre ready to

Parameters
that you know ho$ to change panamet€rs so ihat yoll can
communicate successfully vrith many dlfferert computers. you
might like to know a Iittte bit more about these parameters. This
secUon describes each parameter and shows you the settings

Now

that are available.

Fr

Duplex

l, Half

A mod€m lels two comput€rs talk to one another. With a half
duprex s€tung, one computer sends a m€ssage, then waits for
the oth€r computer to rcply. The two computers take turns talking and llstening. A full duplex setung lets both computers serd
and receive messages at the same time. Even though both com_
puters are talking at the same time, they are also both listenlng
A half duplex settlng ls necessary for ADAM to-ADAM calls.
wheD a half duplex setttng ls used. every keystroke you type is
sert to the other computer and ther displayed (or echoedl on
your scr€en. Thls means ihat you can lmmediately see the effects ofeach keystroke on your screen.

5,6,7,4
Data Bits
This parameter tells ADAM how many bits are used to represeflt

l, 1Y2.2
Stop Bit(sl
This ls the number ofbits used to tell ADAM that an entire char_
acter has been recei!-ed.

Parity

Odd, Even, None
During a modem ca11. lts necessary to verlfy that ihe message
thai is sent is the same as the message that is received. Check_
ing the parlty status is one way of verifying the accuracy of the

30

As a m€ssage ls sent from ore computer to another, the sending

computer can add an extra bit to each character to make each
character hare an odd or even one-bit count. The recelving com
puter checks the message as it is received to be sure that the
characters have th€ correct parity status- II they dont, a message is sometlmes displayed bythe host computer.

on, Off
"talklng"
comPuter
must
When you're
to another computer, the
tell ADAMLink two things: when to r€turn to the beginnlng oia
llne and when to advance to the next line. Unlike a typewriter, a
computer may interyret a RETURN to mear 'go back to the be_
ginning of this llne" instead of begin a lenr line: lf you turn
the automatlc line Ieed ON. ADAM interprets a cariage return
sent by the host computer as a carlage return Plus a line Ieed.
lf the host sends both a carrlaAe return ard a line Ieed, then
ADAM will double space lines oftext.

on. off
Irom
left to
The sc.een displays a maximum of 36 chamcters
atght. When word wrap is ON, a word that falls at the €]ld of a
Itne will be wrapped dowr to the next line if that word cannot lit
completely onto the line. If Word Wrap is OFn ADAMLink will fit
as many characters on a line as possible. This means that a
word may be split in an unusual place 1f lt cannot fit completely

Control Key Commands
A control key command is a command thars issued by holding
doq,n the CoNTROL key then strlking another kev. This combination of key presses sends a special code to a computer. If the
computer understands the code, it can respond by performlnga
Your ADAMLink modem program understands certain control
kev commands. Il vou re on a modem call and one of I hese com_
m;nds is sen' ro iour ADAM from Ihe hosl compurer, ADAM
wlll respond. This means that if yoLl are "talking to a host
compu;r rhat repears back (or e.hoes) each or your keysr rokes,
vor irn send one or these commands Io thc hosl. who in lurn.
;ends the command back to you ln this case, your ADAM recognizes the code and performs th€ task.
Before you begin exp€rimentlng, though. check the user manual for;hatev;r on-line servica(sl you plan to call. You should
krow what special control key commands the se ice computer

underctandJ and what functions each of those commands
you re talklng to another ADAM and elther you or the other
ADAM owner issue one of these commands, both of vour
ADAMS witl ftspond.

If

TUNCTION
HOME, Sends the cursor to the upper left
corner ofihe screen.
Clea.s text from the cursor position to the end

ofthe ltre.

Sends a tone in ADAM to ADAM Communlca'

Moves the cursor to the left one space. Does
not erase any characters.
Mo!.es the curcor to the next TAB setting. Tabs
are preset every etght columns.

Sends a linefeed instruction to your ADAM so
that th€ pflnt wheel, or cursor, vill advance a
vertical line beforc prlnUng, or displaying, the

tdt from the cursor locauot to ihe
bottom of the screen.
Erases the

Era8es atl of the text fmm the screen.

Sends a carlage return lnstruction so that the
piint wheel, or cursor, vtlll move to the left before printirg or dlsplaylng the next llne of text.
(If automatlc ltnefeed is ON the prlnt wheel or
cursor q/lll advance to the next ve.tical line as
u,ell as moving to the left.

'The ^ represents the CONTROL key.

APPENDIX

A: GLOSSARY

ASCU a standardized code used to idertify textcharacters.

auto rine feed a feature that is used to cause both the printed
and vlsual display ofcharacters to advance a llne vertically before printingthe next line ho.izontally.
baud rate the speed. measured in biis per second, at which in_
formation is transferred over phone lines from one computer to
another ADAMLiTk transfers informatlon at a speed of 3OO

buffer a temporary storage area where characters that are not
currently displayed on the screen can be saved.
buuetin board a commonly acc€ssible location v,here mes
sages can be posted by and for subscribers to an on-line data

call waiting a feature offered by some phone systems that signals an incoming call when the phone is in use. The signal is
usually a special tone.

ca ier

a tone generated at a specific frequency that allows two
computers to establish a communicatlons link.

control key commatrds commards that are lssued by holding
down the conirol key then pressirg a second key.
coDmard mode ore ofthe two modes offered by ADAMLink. ln
this mode, Sma Keys are displayed and parameter values can
cursor a square displayed on the screen that indicates whe.e
the next character typed or receivedwitl appear.
data bits the number ofblts used to represeni a character.

databank a large quantlty of tnformation stored ln a central
computer. Informatlon ls usually accessed by terminals connected to the central compuier by phone llnes.

defaun value a pre-assigned value which will be used by the
program unless another value is assigned. Whenever the
ADAMLink program is loaded, the parameters are set to their
echo a process which causes characters being sent from one
computer to anoth€r to be received, then re-transmltted back to
the sending computer as a way of verlfylng the accuracy of the
data belng sent.
elechonic mail a method ofsending letters and messages from
on€ computer to another using an on-llne data senice. Subscribers ofthe service are assigned on-line mailboxes where let
ters and other mail can be stored. Mall s€nt to non-subscrlbers
is printed then dropped into the regularpostal system at a loca_
tlon near the reclptents address.
ently tevel smart keys this is the first group of smart keys that
ls dlsplayed wh€r the ADAMLInk program is loaded.
ETF (electrodc tlarcfer of funds) a method of transferring
money from ore account to another using a computer. Many
banks offer thls servlce to their customers so that funds can be
transferred at any time of the day.

full duplex

a mod€ ofcommunication where two computers can
send and receive messages at ihe same ttme.

half duplex a mode of communication where two computers
must alternate between sending and recelvlng messages.
handstrake a term used to describe the llnking process that

taLes place between two computers u,hen a modem call ls
host computer the computer to which a modem call is placed.
liaefeed the verttcal advancirg ofa printed or vlsual displaybefore the next horizontal lire is pdnted.

log-off a sequence of commands. codes. or aciivities that lndicates to the host computer that the calling computer has completed the call and wants to be disconnected from the service.
Proper executlon of this sequence enables the host computer to
properly keep track of the time spent online so that the subscriber can be charged accordlngly.
modem a device that lets you send and receive messages
one computerto another over phone llnes.

tom

onlhe data service

a service that provldes informaiion by
commuflicating Irom one computer to anotherover phore lines.
These services usually store la€e amounts of informauon on
big computers. Access to the service is usualty by membership
subscription afld members are charged by the amount of tiDe
they use the servlce.

parameter a characteristlc that describes one aspect of

a

pa

ty Dit a bit which can be used to verify the accuracy of data
belng communlcated from one computerto another
password speclal code assigned to subscrlbers of an on-line
data servlce. This code is typ€d \rhenever the subscriber calls
the servlce- It identilies the caller to th€ service. Most services
prohibit the password from behgdisplayed or the screen whlle
it is being entered so that bystandeE cannot see the special
stop bit(s) the number of blts Llsed to indicate that a complete
character has been received du ng a communication

terminal mode one of the two modes available lvlth ADAMLink.
In thls mode, the ADAM computer is able to communicate with
many host computeB.

word wlap a feature that ailows the pmgram to intelligendy dis_
play information on the screer. When the vrord wrap feature is
active, ihe program checks the length of each word as it is dlsplayed on the screen. If the last wod on a line cannot fit completely on the line. the entire wod drops down to the next lire
ral her rhan divlding inro an unusual pla.e.
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APPENDIX C:
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Hardware
Data Transfer Rate: 3OO baud
Compatible Bell 1O3
GSTN Line impedence: 600 ohms balanced
Carlier Detect ON level: 43dbm
Carter Detect OFF level 46 dbm

Transmlt Carrier Load: -12 dbm
Power Requtrement 75 mA @ 5V Supplied by ADAM
Operatlng Temperature Range: IO 40 degrees centigrade
aO% RH

storage Temperature
FCC Type Approval:

rorcordersing

Range:

ro to 60 degre€s centigrade
90% RH

Registration

Data Formatr Serial, binary, asynchronous
5, 6, 7 or a data bits
l, 1.5. or 2 stop blts
odd, even, or no parity
Phase
coherent, Frequency Shift Keyed
Modulationr

orig.

Trarsmit Frequercy: Mark
Space

Mode

l27OHz
lOTOHz

Ans. Mode
2225 Hz

2O25Hz

Transmlt Frequency Accuracy. OOI%
Recelve

Frequencyr Mark

Space

Hz
2O25Hz
2225

Receive Frequency Accuracy: 0.5%

Connects with modularjacks: RJrrC

127OHz
lOTOHz

Soltware
Dialing Pammeters
Pulse Dial
Rate: lO pps
Interdlglt time: 75O ms
Digits l-9: I I pulses
Digit O: lO pulses
Number Buff€r Capacity: 30 chamcters
Operation: Full and Half Duplex
Operatlng modes: Terminal and Command
Incoming Chamcter Buffer slze: SOOO characteE
Screen Line Width: 36 characters
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FCC NOTICE
Thts eqDlpment generate6 and uses mdlo fr€quency energy and if not
hstalled and used p.op€rly, tlEt ls, tn strict accordanc€ wtth the dmu_
factu.er's lnstructlons, may caus€ lnterference to radto and telev,s,on

lt has be€n tyPe t€sted and found to comply wlth &€ limits
for a Class B computlDg device in accordance with the specifi.auoDs in
Subpart J of PaIt 15 of FCC Rule6. whtch ae deslgned to prcvide rea_
sonable prctectton agahst such interlerence h a residential lnstaua_
tton. Itowever. th€r€ ts no guarantee that l.terference -tll not occur tn a
recepnon.

partlcular hstallatiotr. If tllis equlpment does .ause lDterference to
Edto or tetevtston receptlon. whlch can be determined by turning the
equipment off and on. the user ls encouraged to try to correct the lnter_
ference by one or more of tne {ollowing measures.
Reortent the recelving antenna-

Relocate the computer with resPect to ttr€ receiver.
Move lhe computrr dway tr om lhe recelwr.
Plug the computer hto a dlffer€nt outlet so that computer and re_
cetftr aie on dlfferent branch ctrcutts.
r neessary, the user should coDsult the @raler or an experl€nced
hdlo/televiBlon t€chnlctan for addltlonar 6uggestioDs. The us€r may

find the follNtng booklet prepared by th€ Federal comuications

Commisstons helpful:

''Hoe to ldentlfy ald Resolve RadloiTv Interference Probrems .
us. GovernDent Prhttrg offfce.
Washlngton, DC. 2O4O2. Stock No, 0O4-OO0-O0345 4

Thts booklet ts aErlable lrom the

wAnrnIG: Thts equipment has been e ilted to

comply witn the

Itmtts for a Class B computtng device. pursuant to Subpart J of Part t5
of Fcc Rules. only perlph€ats (computer tnPut/output ddlces. tefmt_
nals, prtrters, etc.) certlfl€d to comply wlth the Ctass B lhlts may be ai_
tached to thts computei Opemuon wlth tron certtfled perlpherals is
llkely to re6ut rn ht€rference to ndlo and Tv reception.

when you are ready to lnstall your modem, call your locat t€lePhone
company and gtve them the following: r, The telephone number of the
line to whtch ]tu will cotuect your modem. 2. The FCC reE:stration
number oI yod f,odem located on the back ol the mod€m. 3. Th€ ringer
equi€lenc€ number IRENI oI your modem. which is also located on tne
requi.ed to do this or lDu could lose your tel€Phone €ervtce. The
phone codpaiy sill not charge you Ior thls connection, since by law
you are allowed to own your telePhon€ and accessories- However. tney
must know *hat you have atta.hed to your iine.
You are

Your modem connects to the telephone ltne by mean6 of a standard Jack
catled the USOC RJllC. If thls type of jack i6 not avatlable where you
ndt to iD6tall th€ modem, you will Deed to od€r it from the t€lephon€

Yourmodem is designedto beusedon standard device telephone 1ines.
It should not be used on coin serv,ce lines or party ltnes.
If you have dy questioDs about your tel€phone lhe. the telephone company will prcvide rhlb lnlormaron upon rquesl.
If any of }!ur telephon€ equipment is not operattng propeiy, you should
immedlately remove lt from your telephone line, as it may caus€ harm to
the telephone network. II the tetephone company notes a problem, tney
may temponrily discortlnue service. When practlcal. they will notify
you h advance of thts dtsconnection. If adEnce nottce is Dot feastble.
you wtll be notilted as soon as posstble. When you are notlfled. you will
be given the opportunlty to corrcct the problem and lnfomed of your

right to tile a complainL vitn fte FCC.

90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY
Coleco wanants to the orlgtml consumer purchaser in tne Unit€d
Stat€s of Amerlca that this ADAMLtnk Modem. and digital data pack or
drsk wll1 be free of def€cts tn material or voddanship lor 90 days from
the date oI purchaEe under normal in-house use.
Colecoh sole and exclustve liabilt8 for defects tn material and workmanshtp shall be lidtted to repalr or reptacement at an authorized Co
l€co Serllce Statlon. Thts Mrranty does noa obllgate Coreco to bear the
costoftransportatlon charges in connecttoa with the rePalr or replac€ment of defective parts.
This warhnty ts tnvalld tf the damag€ or ddect ts cau6ed by actident,
act of God, consumer abuse. unauthorized atteration or repair, vandal-

Ary ioplied wanmties arlsitrg out of the s.te of the ADAidLinl
Modem. and dtgital data pack o! disk inchding the ioplied werdtt.. of me.chantability ad fitness fo. d Particular pupose a.e
limited to thc above 90 day pertod. Coleco shall in no eEtrt be liable
for incidental. coDsequential, coatiqgelt or any other d@ages.
Tnis mtanty gtves you spec,flc l€ga1 rlghts, and wu may have othei
rights whrch vary from State to Stat€. Some states do not allo* the ex_
cluston or lhltatton of tncidental or consequeDtlal damages or lhlta_

tion€ on how long an tmplled warranty tasts, so the above tlmttations or
excluslons may not apply to you.
SERVICE POLICY

Please read thls ADAMLink Modem. and digitai data Pack or dlsk
Owner's Manual carerurly before using the prcduca- if your ADAMLink
Modem, and dlgttal data pack or disk fatls to op€rat€ propen, deae
ch€ck the installatton inshuctions. If you canDot correci tne Dalfunctton after checking the installatlon inst.uctions, please call Cu€tomer
Servlce on Colecos tort-free se ice hotline 1-ao0-a42-r225 nadon
wide, Thts servtce ls in operation from 8:O0 a.m. to l0:O0 p.m- Eastern
Tine. Monday th.ough Friday.
If Customer Service advtses you to return your ADAMLink Modem, and
dtgital data pack ordisk, please return,t postage Prepald aDd lnsured,
wtth your nane, address, proof ol the date of purchase. and a b ef descrtption of the problem to the Service Station you nave been directed to
retum lt to by the toll ftee service infortuation. If your modem and digi
tal data pack or disk ts found to be lactory defe.ttve durhg the first 90
atays, it vill be repatred or replaced at no cost to you, Ifthe modem. and

digital data pack or disk is found to have been .onsumer damag€d or
ab-used a.{:l iherelore not.overed by the ivarranly, the. vo! wiLl be ad_
vised. in advance. ofrePalr costs.

\JurmodPm''ddLirdlddrdp",k-i J'ir"q. rr.''Prv''""nFr P\pr
or ne 90 dd, Limr "o $rnan'v o.r'oo. plFa.P , dr I olP,.q'o'l
'-ri."
rree service houinaror tnstructions on howtolroceed: r a00-a42 r225
.l

llljPORTANT: SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS SHO\!ING DATE OF PURCHASE.
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